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The Social Context of Science

Th e noun science and all of its ad ject ival forms confers n sens e of aut hor

ity to its associat ed ac tivit ies. Nearl y everyone wants to be on the side of

"good science ." Environm ental agencies speak of "scie nce-based" policy,

whi le the Food and Dru g Administration (FDA) <lilt! man y profession al

societ ies iden tify themselves with "evidence-based" medicine. Strong dis

agreem ents among sc ientists can create a cog n itive disson an ce with in

lhe popular culture . Yet, despit e its authorita tive position , the system of

science - consisting of research and educa tiona l ins titut ions, ce rtified

practit ioners, journals and fu nding agencies - is embe dded in a socia l

context. Th e elem ent s that mak e tip this co ntext ca n influ en ce the qu es

tion s that get asked , the studies thai get fund ed, the result s that get pub
lished, and the biases that enter in to scientific prac tice and im pair its

qual ity.

Th e nor mat ive struct ure of science has evolved over cen turies, begin

nin g with the Enli ght en ment , co ntinui ng th rough the development of

nation -stat es and the rise of int ernation al scientific societies, and during

the curr ent era of globaliz a tion. Th at structu re includes a sha red set ofgoals

for uncovering the truth s about the natural world, the recogn ition that sci

ence is a social activity that deman ds ope n ness and tran sparen cy of claim s

and evidence, ami the co m mitmen t 10 an epistemology that embod ies a

standard of empirical verifi ab ility for ce rtifying knowledge clai ms.

T he purs uit of object ive an d verifiable knowledge can be derailed by

social de termina nts and ideology that view science ;IS a means to an end,
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rath er than as an end in itself For th is reason , when science serves more

than one master or when the pursui t of tru th is only one of severa l mot iva

tions, devian ce from the normative sta ndards can be observed.

111is cha p ter examines some DE the essen tial requi rement s for the healthy

functioni ng of science and draws attention to the devian ce from tho se co n

dition s, with spe cial cons ideration given to the biom edical sciences. Th e

chap ter appl ies the overarch ing principles of scientific ind epend en ce tha t

are a major eleme n t of the frame work for th is book: To produ ce "healthy

science," scien tists must be able to cond uc t research witho ut unjustified

restrictions from pri vate sponsors or govern me nt, including un warrant ed

influ en ce in the resea rch protocols, the da ta analysis, and the int erp re

tation or publication of results. This means that research mu st never be

suppressed because it p rodu ces resul ts that are adverse to a sponsor or othe r

interested party. Scien tists should remain free to time the disclo sure of dat a

or the results of ongo ing research unless the research co uld help add ress

pressing pu bl ic health problem s or is othe rwise submitted to the govern

men t as a basis for regul atory decisions. C linical investigators mu st be free

to report adverse effects of expe rimen tal d rugs or to withd raw human sub

jects from a trial withou t fear of being sued. Sponsors mu st never p lace

restrictions or otherwise influence the design or co nduct of a study in an

attempt to obtain results favorable to their interests. No pub lication o r

summary of research sho uld ever be in fluenced - in tone or co ntent 

by the sponsoring en tity. And fina lly, vested in terests, who use th e legal

system to harass scien tists whose research or expe rt testimony calls into

question the safety of thei r practices or produ cts, mu st be held acc oun t

abl e with sanct ions a nd , in some cases, must co mpensa te inju red scie n

tists for the resu ltin g interference with their research and damage to their

repu tations.

T h is cha pter begins by estab lish ing the foundat ion for these princip les

of health y science with a review of what ph ilosophe rs and sociologists of

science have co ntributed to our un derstan din g of the natur e of scien tific

know ledge and its non native struc ture. Secon d, the chapter discusses some

rece nt trends that in trud e on the int egrity of science, suc h as the loss of~lis- .

interestedness, the lackof openness, and the comm ingling of science with

the product ion of wea lth . T h ird, it exp lores the "fund ing effect" in scienc e

and discusses its implications in the social enterprise of knowledge pro~

duction. T he funding effect provides empirica l evide nce of some adve rse

consequcnces that flow from recent intrus ions on hea lthy science . Finally,
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the ch apter sugges ts some remedies 10 resto re jll tegr i ~ 10 the bio medical

sciences.

Normative Underp innings of Science

Community of Inquirers

Science is a way of knowing and generating reliable knowledge about the

physical universe, including Loth natur al andsocia l phenom ena . It isone of

several ways a f fixing bel ief about the emp irical world, as no ted by philoso

pher C harles Pierce in h is fam ous essay, 'T he Fixation of Belief." Pierce

co ntrasted science with au thoritarian ism, in tu ition , and folk knowledge.

\ Ve ca n add to that list sac red texts or knowledge by pleb iscites.

Scie nce has several featu res that distingu ish it from the other forms

of fixing belief. Unlik e the fixation of beli ef by app eal to auth ority, sci

entific claims mu st be ce rtified through a co mmunity of inquir ers. Fo r
ea ch subfield of science , the comm unity of inqu irers shares a method
ology that might include measuri ng instruments, theoret ical fram eworks,

nom enclature, quantitat ive meth ods of analysis, and cano nical p rinciples

for interpretin g dat a.

In con trast to in tu itive ways of kno wing or the app eal to sacred texts,

scientific methodology must be transparent and ava ilable to anyon e famil

iar with the art of inqu iry for that subdiscipline. T he dem ocracy of sci

ence demands a transparency of meth ods and data. T h is tran sparency

is the prem ise behind open publicatio n. Wh ere possib le , those properly

trai ned in the art of scien tific inquiry shou ld be able to replica te the

ou tcome of an expe rimen t, which implies a sharing of tech niques and

materials.
In sc ience there is 110 room for "un que stionable autho rity." No one

in science can cla im infallib ility. Biolog ist Howard Temin und erscored

this poin t in an interview with h istor ian Horace Freeland Judson. "Wh en

an experime n t is cha llenge d /10 ma iler who it is cha llenged by, it's your

responsib ility to check. That is an ironclad rule of sc ience, thai when

yo u pu bl ish someth ing you are respon sible for it . .. even the most senior

professor if challenged by the lowliest techn ician or grad uate stude nt, is

requir ed to treat them seriously and to co nsider their criticisms."!

I Cha rles Pierce. "The Fix..non of Belief," PopularSci~ncf' Monthly 11(New. IBn ); 1- 15
1 Horace:Freeland Judson. T he G reat Bt/ rayal (New York: l larcourt, 2004). l.p .
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The Private Use of Science

TIle meth ods or discoveries of science should not be restricted to pri

vate lISC. Th at outcome is inconsistent witb its co mmun itarian enterprise.
Th e commercia lization of some areas of science can occur more read
ily und er the newly liberalized intellectual property rules. For examp le,
when Stanley Cohe n of Stanford and f lerbert Boyer of the University of
Ca lifornia at San Fran cisco discovered a met hod of recomb ining and trans
ferring DNA (recombinant DNA molecule techno logy), their respective

institutions took out a patent for the techn ique. T he institut ions decided
against restrictive licensing of the techniqu e, which made it available to all
users at a mod est fee. Il ad they decid ed to offer restrictive licenses for the

gene tic engineering techni que to a few com panies, the progress of science
would have suffered severely.

In her book University.Lne., Jennifer Washburn reminds us of the work
of Richard Nelson and Kenn eth Arrow regarding the economic benefits of
treating scient ific methods and discoveryas a nc nr ivalrous good that should

he part of the knowledge commons. Nelson and Arrow reasoned that the
pub lic interest would be best served if most of this noruival, basic science

remained in the pub lic domai n, becau se any policies restricting access to
that knowledge (such as exclusive licenses or secrecy provisions) wouldonly
impose substantial costs on the excluded parties, and on the econo my as a
whole, bys tiAing open competition and invent ion activity.' When scientific
methods or seminal discoveries are patent ed, academic scientists, wishing
to use the results, are no t protected by a legislated research exemp tion,
as they are in other countries. The conce pt of a free and open scientific
inqu iry has been hampered by patent ing of genes and othe r techniqu es,

particularl y when exclusive licenses are issued.

Freedom to Advance Theori es

Science must be ope n 10 alterna tive hypotheses, interpretations of data,
and theories Ihat accoun t for similar observations or facts. In a heal thy sci

entific environme nt, even the marginalized and unpopular theories should
have access to puhlications because those theories and explanations mar

I lerunfer W;)$hbllTll. lI"il'E'T.~II", f li t'" (Nell York: Basic Boob. 200;:1.61
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someday become the orthodox)". Th is access was the case when two rela

tively unknown Australian physicians, Barry Marshall and Robin \Varren ,

formu lated the hypothes is thai gastritis and pep tic ulcers were caused by
the colo nization of 1-1. pylor i bact eria in the intestinal tract.

Th e physicians met eno rmo us oppos ition to their theory, To test his

belief, Marshall had infect ed him self with the bacteria to demonstrate

the cause. His published accou nt of his self-induce d ulcers and their suc

cessful treatment with antibiotics was not sufficient in itself to change

the en trenched belie fs among gastroentero logists tha t ulcers were a stress

related disease. Skepticism toward the bacteria l theory persisted until a con

trolled study comparing ac id blockers and a placebo clearly demonstrated

the success of antibi ot ics in the trea tmen t, co rroborati ng tile bacterial the

ory of ulcers.' Marshall and Warren were awarded the 2005 Nobel Prize in

Physiologyor Medicine.

Self-Correct ion

Science must be ab le to correel itself. It is thus unlike relig ion or polit ica l

ideology, whic h are static, doc trinaire belief systems that arc imm utab le to

new informat ion ,and refractory to contradictoryevidence . Scien ce must be

self-reflecting of its own biases and lim itations and of its own errors. Un like

polit ical institut ions, scien tific culture must have a systematic process of

admitting mistakes and report ing them .

Science must strive for logical co nsistency. T he fundamen tal ru les of

logic tell us that from a contradiction, you can derive an y propo sition . We

can not have a rel iable system of beliefs where eve rythi ng ho lds, where

both Pand not-P are true at the same time. Just as nature abho rs a vacuum,

science abhors a co ntradiction.

Universal Truth s

In healthy science , the resul ts must stand as uni versal rather than as sup

porting distinct tru ths abou t natural phenomen a according to different

cu ltures . T he ph ysical and toxicological properties of ben zene are not

• Terrence Monm aney, "Marshal's Hu nch AlIllJ ts orMedicine," Nrw Yorker {Sept. w,I993)

6'1-7 1 .
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culture-speci fic.Altho ugh the effects of benzene may he genotype -speci fic,

there is no male science and female science , or Japanese science and
American science as regards the knowledge of the physical world. How
ever, there may be different cultura l paths of inqu iry or alte rna tive means

(models and metaphors) to describe the physical world.
Healthy science distingu ishes the pa th to tru th cla ims from the validat ion

of those claim s.According to the philosop her Karl Popper , the source ortile

origin ofa hypothesis is distinct from the conditions of itsvalidity. He wrote
in TheLogic of Scientific Discovery. " I shall distingui sh sharply between the

processof co nce iving a new idea, and the methods and resul ts ofexam ining

it logically,"! Revelation or divine insp iration may be a means to d iscover

scien tific tru ths, but it is not a satisfacto ry test of their soundness. "So long

as a theory [or hypoth esis] stands up to the seve rest tests we can design , it

is accep ted ; if it docs not, it is rejected ."!

Tr ust plays an essential role in the health y fun cti oning of science . We

trust tha t research ers will record their data acc urately and that th ey will no t

fabrica te dat a or fudge results. Repl icatio n of stud ies is costly and rarely

done. In h is book Real Scien ce, Dr. John Zi ma n notes: "Amongst working

scien tists, th is trustwor th iness is part of the mora l order of eac h researc h

community. T he com plex interplay of or iginality and skepticism that oper

ates in suc h groups req u ires absolu te imp erso nal tru st on matters of em pir

ical 'fact.':" Trust call be und ermined whe n scie n tists are working in an

environme nt replete with incentives for sec recy or miscondu ct. Any con

founding in terests that ca n co mpro m ise the penu ltimate goal of get ting at

the truth will begin to dimi nish the integ rity of and public confide nce in

the scienti fic en terprise.

Tendencies Toward Devia nt Science

Th e social system of scien ce and the soc iety in wh ich it is embedded must

be concorda n t with the ge ne ral pr inciples beh ind hea lthy science . An

author itarian and undemocratic society willno t be compatible with open,

i Kul R. Pepper, l 11tLq;ic o{Scitrlli!ir: DisC'tll"ery (N ew )orl.::Harpe r, 19;9). 3-
I> K.1r1 R Popper. ColI/tchtref and ~rlltatiollt: Th~ GmM'Ih ofScitllll(i c Kllowlrdg~, 54
; [uhn Zunan.Rtal Scitl lC'tCC:nn bridgc:. UK Dml>ridgc Uni \"c r!:it) Press. lOOO). Q8
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unfetteredscience. More than likely, such societies will impose falsebeliefs
such as "abortions result in higher rates of breast cancer." or "small dosesof
dioxins are actuallygood for our health: ' regardless of what the data show.
T he factors that foster deviance within science are comp lex. In different
historical periods. ideology. the exigencies of \v-ar, the lust for power and
prestige, and the pursuit ofwealth have all contributed to aberrant behavior
with respect \0 the normative structure of science. Th is section explores
how commercial interests in the biomedical sciences have preempted the
traditional norms of scientific practice.

Withholdin g Scienti fic Data and Discoveries

Withholding of information violates the communitarian norm of science.
It also! limits the possibilities for self-correction. Among the major tribu
taries ofbio rncdical science are drug companies that sponsor clinical trials.
Withholding of clinical trial data that would be financially harmful 10 a
company seems to be commonplace. It has added to publication bias in
certain fields of clinical medicine. In March 2C>lJ4, the Canadian .\ 1edical
Association /oumal reported that one of the world's largest drug companies
withheld clinical trial findings in 1998 that indicated the antidepressant
paroxctine (known as Paxil in North America) had no beneficial effect on
treating adolescents. A COOljXmy memorandum (revealed from discovery
documents in litigation) stated: "It would be commercially unacceptable
to include a statement that efficacy had not been demonstrated, as this
would undermine the profile of paroxetine."

Drug manufacturers also withheld trial results of antipsychotic drugs
that showed increases in suicidal behavior and other adverse side effects.
It is well docum ented that there is a preponderance of positive company·
sponsored studies, with no clearexplanation- only the plausible hypothesis
that companies suppress results that are not in their financial interests.
Occasionally, companies have used legal th reats to prevent publication of
negative data in studies they had sponsored.

• W~yne Kond ro and Rarbau Sibbal d, wDw !: Company ExpertsAdvised Sli:ff 10 W'lhh old
D ati: abc ot SSRt Usc ill Children," Canadian Medlcat Auociation lounl4 / ,"]O. no. 5 (i:oo.ll:
78,
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Because drug co mpanies sponsor lTlany mul tistage clinical trials, these

co mpanies can restrict scientific co mm unication betwee n sites. T his

pract ice ca ll sometimes lead to missed opportunities to protect human
subjects from dangerous drug side effects. O ne company stated publicly
that it adopted guidelines in which it would commit to publish the results
of ce rtain clin ical trials involved ill hypot hesis testing - whi ch excl udes

testing the safety of the drug."
T he new gu idel ines issued by the ph arma ceu tical indu stry organization

PI1RMAstates that

Individual investigators in multi-site clini cal trials will have their
own research pa rticipan ts' da ta . .. any inves tigator who participated
in the conduct of a multi-site clinical trial will be able to review rel
evant statistical tables . . . for the entire study at the sponsor's facili
tics ... Sponsors have the right to review any manuscripts, presenta
tions, or abstracts that originate from alit studies or that utilize our
data before they are submitted for publication or other means of
com munica tion.LO

These are supposedly the "best" guidelines in the industry - and they are
purely voluntary.

Data ownership and control by sponsors of clinical trials circumvent
the authority and responsibility uf lhe investigator and may compromise
the care given to hu man subjects involved in the trial. Many institu
tions continue to permit contracts that allow sponsors to review research
before it is published, to edit the prepub lication manuscript, and to
decide when the study should be released for publication. One survey
of biomedical scientists found thattho se who received funding from indus
try were "significantly more likely 10 delay publication of their research
results by more than 6 months to allow for the commercialization of their
research ."!'

OJ Laurence Hirsch, "RandomizedClil\lc~1 Tna ls \\'lut Ge ts Publuhed , and \\, I\I: II?"Canadian
M/I!d":4f Asslx',clllon fouma/ I/O. no .. (100-1):-181

LO PlloHnJaeeulic:al Research and M;lIl1lfac!ureu of America, *Plinciples 011 Conduc t cf E liui
c;11T rials ,melCtmllll1111ic~II() 1I of Cli/1it'al l ii .lt Results." n-3 (June 30, 1004) (a\'~i lable at
hUpd"l wII.phrIllJ .org/pllhIica tions/publit'atlom If1OCl4-06-30.103') pdf].

11 Eric G . C' llilphe ll et at . -~oJa llaging lhe Tr iple llelix in the Life Sciences," IlSu/I!s ill Science
and TeclltlologyZl,no. ~ (wo'»): So; Richard A. Knox, "Biomed ical ResuhsOften Ale Withheld
Stlldy E"all lill cs Researc h ers' Fiuarmal Lmh to Co rporation s," BoMorlGlohe, ,\ pril I6, L997,
sec }\.
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Betty Dong an d Nancy O livieri are two scientists vvbo signed "gag

clauses" in clinical trial agreeme nts'! but refused to comp romise th eir right

to communica te research results 'i'i hilt: they were under con tract with a for

profit sponso r. Dong, a pha rmac ologist at the University of Ca liIoruia, San

Fran cisco (UCS F), investigated the hiocquivalency of a trade an d generic

dru g for hypothyroidism , expect ing to find the trade drug superior. When

her investigation revealed that the dru gs were bioequivale nt bu t substan

tially d ifferen t in price, her sponsoring company threatened to sue her for

publ ishing her results."
Dr. Olivieri, a hem atologist and specialist in the treatment of rare blood

diseases at the University of Toront o Medical School. participa ted in a

cl inical trial to test an oral drug that see med like a promising therapy to

reduce tissue iron loading in transfusion-dependen t thalassem ia patien ts.

During the trial, Dr. O livier i identified ;1l1 unexpected risk a nd a loss of

sustained efficacy of the drug. Wh en she was abou t to report those results10

her colleagues and to inform patients of the risk. her sponsoring company

stopped the trial an d threatened to take legal act ion against her." Both

Dr. Dong and Dr. Olivieri were eventually recognized by their respective

institut ions for act ing properly in not permitting the contractua l language

of their cl inical trial agreement to preem pt their fiduciary responsibilities

as scientists and , in Dr. Oli vieri's case, as a physician . How can scientists be

epistemologicallyd isinterested in the research and yet be sponsored bya for

profit en tity? 111e next section explores the concept of "disinterestedness"

in sponsored research.

Fortun ately, there is a growing interest in establishi ng researchers'

righ ts to communicate and publish scientific and cl inical data collected

und er their supervision. A dozen jou rna ls associated wilh th e In ternational

Committee of Medical Journal Edito rs have set a new standard for medi

cal publi cations that requ ires au thors to d isclose whether o r not they had

full respon sibility for the conduct of the trial. had access to the data, and

controlled the decision to publish. Individual scientists are also resisting

pressure to withhold data andresults.

11 Robel! Slcml'lOok, "C ag Clauses in Clinieal-Tl ial Aglecmcnts; Nrw Eng/dud Journal of
MeJic/ll~ 3')1, no 11 (wes) 1160-1

11 Drummond Rennie, lbyroiJ Storm: Joum al of thlt Am~rican M edical~Idlion 177,
no, IS(1997): 1118-4}

14 1011 11101ll P $1I1l et el.,The OII~;PTi fv.port (Toronto- James Lorimer, 1001)
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Sdentlfic Bias

Co lum bia Unive rsitysoc iolog ist Robert K. l\.lert on cited "disin terested ness"

along with "u niversa lism," "com mu nalism," an d "organized skep ticism"

as comp rising nonns of sc ien tific inqui ry. lI e might have add ed "trust,"

"openness," and "ho nes ty" to h is list." By "disinterested ness," Merton did

not mean that scientists are neutral with respect to their choice of hypothe

ses or that they are imp artia l to one th eory or another. Th e preferen ce for

scientists to exh ibit, e ithe r ove rtly or tacitly, suppo rt for a hypothesis that

explains a physical effec t is part of tile lifeblood of scientific investigat ion . A
hun ch turns in to an ob session . Sc ienti fic passions are wh at drive discovery.

So where does "disinte restedness" en ter?

"Disintereste dness" im plies tha t sc ien tists apply their met hod s of inqu iry,

make observations, take readings, perform their ana lysis, and execu te the

interpret ation of resu lts without conside ra tion of personal gain , ideology,

or fidel ity to .:lIIYcause ot he r than the pu rsu it of truth . Scie n tists may not

be disin terested in learni ng that their em pirical find ings do not co rrobo ra te

the ir hypo thesis. T hey mu st, however , beha ve as i( they were disinter ested

by allowing the data to det ermine the faIe of their hunch.
Typically, scien tists possess an in te llec tual standpo int in their wor k. Th ey

ma y be centrists who support a gene rally acce pted theo ry o r they may

be renegades who back a new and co ntrovers ial theory. The affin ities of

scientists toward one theoret ical approach or ano the r are obvious to anyone

familiar with the lite rat ure ofa field. Fo r exam ple, duri ng the development

of Qu antum Theory in physics in the ca rly part of the twen tieth ce ntury,

some physicists were op pose d to an in terpreta tion of the data that em bodie d

indeterm inism as a co re p rinciple.

A scientist \...·ho allows nonintelle c tua l facto rs, suc h as rel igion or com

merce, to influence his or her scie nce is not disint erested in the se nse I have

described . Some observe rs have concl ude d that the new en tre prene ur ial

revolution in ac ade mic science has elim inated disint erested ness as all oper

3!ing no rm . Ziman, a Fel low o f the Royal Society, ph ysicist, and socio logis t

of science , has written abo ut the de mise of "disin terestedness" as a core

no rm in science .

IS Robert K. Merten,"Science and the Soc ial O rder," P/lllosoplrr o[ Scit llct 5 (I<BS):121-37
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Wh at ca nnot be den ied is that the academi c norm of disinterestednessno

longer operates. Even the ge nteel pages of the official scien tific literature,

where feigned humilityisstill the rule, arc being bypassed byself-promoting
press releases . In an y case, scien tific au thors indicate by the "affiliations"

and "ac knowledgments" in their pape rs that in terests other than their own
personal advan cement have had a hand in the research .II>

Th e qu estion then arises: does the loss of disinterestedn ess affect the

ob jec tivity of scienc e "which is usually attributed 10 the detached , impar

tial, unb iased, dispassiona te (e lc., e tc.) attitude with which scie nt istsunder

take their research?"!" Ca n science still remai n healthy despite the loss

of "disin teres ted ness"? Dr. Ziman argues that the demi se of "disinte rest

ed ness" will affect the public's co nfide nce in sc ience, OJ wha t he calls

"socia l objec tivity." But he cla ims that scie nce will con tinue to produce

reliab le knowledge. The prod uct ion of objective knowledge thus depends

less on ge nu ine personal disin terestedness than on the effective opera tion

of othe r norms, espec ially the no rms of co mm unalism, universalism, and

skepticism . So long as post-academic scie nce ab ides by these norms, its

long-term cognitive object ivity is no t in serious doubt." Dr. Ziman 's con

clusions abo ut tJ1C loss of disinterestedn ess.presup poses one o r both of the

following premises: (I) Skepticism in scie nce will ca ncel out any short-term

effects on objectivity brought abou t by the loss of disinterestedn ess; (2) the

se lf-correct ing power of science will, over time , ident ify and co rreel error

an d bias.

In th e biom edical sciences, the time it might take to co rreel errors or to

discover b ias resu lting from cover t co mme rcial interests has a cos t in mor

bidity and mortality. Even if it were the case tha t science would eventually

correct itsel f, the human toll co u ld he co nsiderable until the time that

false knowledge is discovered . T he cen tral que stion is whet her co mme r

cial interests in science and the growth in aca de m ic-industry pa rtnerships

have an effect on the ob jectivity of ou tco me and even tua lly on hum an

well-being. \Ve shall ret u rn to this qu estion in the section on the "funding

effect" in science. M eanwhile, scientific journals, the gatekeepe rs of certi

fiab le knowledge, are also tied to the co mmercia l world by the advertising

16 'Zimall. Heal Science, 174
17 lbid.
IS Ibid
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they receive . Can journals be immunized against the influence of their

advertisers?

The Negallve Influence of Markel ing

II is generally recogni zed that drug co mpany advertisements support the

existence of many specia lized jou rnals and contribute to the financia l

viability of the leading general medica l journa ls. David Or entli cher and

Michael K. Il ehi r II have outlined the conflicts of interest that arise for

journ al editors and professional socie ties from advertising." Th e presti

gious, high-imp act journa ls clai m to have erect ed a firewall between their

business and edi torial divisions. Th e less prosperous journ als are vulner

able both to poten tial litigation and withdrawa l of lucrat ive adver tisers.

A survey of 350 journa l editors who are members of the Com mittee on

Publication Ethics found that 40 perce nt of biomedical journa ls have no

declared policy 0 11separating editorial and commercial matters."

Consid er th e following case. In Janu ary 2004, the British Medicat sour
nal reported that the Californ ia-based neph rology journal Transplantation

and Dialysis rejected a peer-reviewed editorial - reviewed favorab ly by

three experts - on the grounds that the marketing department rejected the

article. T he article qu estioned the survival benefits of a d rug treatment

on end-stage renal disease. Th e author of the editorial received a letter

from the editor indicating that he had been overruled by his market ing

department."
This is an un usual case because the editor of the journal d isclosed the

influence of the marketi ng department to the au thor. Th ere is no indica

tion of how com monly or infrequen tly marketing plays a role in editorial
decisions. But what we do know is that in the biomedical f ield, whe re IIt: W

therapeutics can be worth billions of dollars in revenue, compan ies will

make great efforts 10 bias the outcome of the results in their favor either

1'1 DavidO"cnthcher and MichaelK Jh-hir II,~AJ \"l: l l i 5i l l g l'o t i {'l cs of~ IeJl ca I J u Ul l\a l s : Conflicts
o f l ll lele~t fOlJOllrnal Editorsand l'rofe.\.,io\l<l l S(Jcietics," /Ollmu! 01 LJw, ;\I ~Ji<: illc lIlIdEOlles

17, llU. 11199<)l 1l3-; u.

~ II [im Odes. "IouruulsLack r.xrl i ('i l l'oJi c i~ fm Scpar<Jtillg Eds from l\d~:' N alllrt -H-J, no. 7031
(2005). ~q

~ l Dwen ~CI , ")ou rJl;11 Re jects Atnele alter Ohit ellon, frcru fltnk etlllg Department," Srl lish

;\ftd iool lollrll<J/ llH. 110. ;4H (::OO ~ )· 2.H
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by adding "spin" to an article, not reporting negative results. or keepi ng a

drug on the market despi te information about adverse effects.

Some observers have noted the impact that advertisem ents have all rued
ical journals and have called for more stringen t ethical gu idelin es on pub
lishing drug advertiseme nts, which ill some cases make up 30-40 percent
of tile pages devoted to the journal . In a letter to the BrilishAledicallournal,
a writer noted :

Drug companies' advert isements in medica l journal s may pose an
even greater threat to medical practice :JIId educati on than pharma 
ceut ical fundi ng of medical research becau se of the industry's use of
the latest "technology" in advertising me thods. Surely anothe r mech 
anism to fund medical journa ls should he investigated."

Som e new experiments in funding journ al pub lication have been intro
duced by public access elec tron ic journ als such as Public Libraryof Science
(PLO S), which have no advertisemen ts. But what abo ut the numerous
investigators who receive funding from for-profit companies? Can they
remain disinterested in the outcome of their studies? Can we get ob jective

science throu gh private sponsorship of research?

The FundingEffectin Science

As I explained in the preceding section , an increasing numb er of studies
show that deviations from the princip les of healthy science take their toll
on the results of scientific research . Specifically, this empirical research
reveals that privately fun ded research biases the results toward the financial
interests of the sponsors." Th e poster child of advocacy science is the
tobacco industry as revealed in a thoroughly researched report issued by

the World Health O rganization." Butthe funding effect on science is also
showing up in the pha rmaceutical, chemical, and oil/ene rgy industries.

n S . Sussm an , ·Collfliclso£ln lcr('.$tDm gA..krtumg Co rrupts Journ als,- British Mtdical kmmal
308, no 6939 (1994): 1301

2) Justin E. Bekehna u et al.,"Scope and Impa ct of Financial Co nAicls of In terest in Biomedical
Re.~eJIC II ; A Systcm.llic Review," fournalof " "1AmericanMedical Anociatioll l8q , no. 4 (roo });
454- 6 , .

H Worlcl il ca lth Or galllz;rlioll , Conuruttee ofEx pClls 011Tcba ccc lllll llshy Documents, Tobacro
COrllP<Joy Stmltg;er10 Undermint Tobacco Con/rulAcli~ it;er at the WorldI III<J lth Orgall iz<J/ion
(July lOOO) {available at hllp ://wv.wwl,o.intlgl.:llt"YJh earingslinqllily.hlml).
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Frederick vom Saa l a nd C laude Hughes report a striking pattern of

bias in research findings on the toxicology of the chemical bisphenol A,
whic h is ubiquitously used in plastics. Th ey found that, of 115 relevant
studies pub lished , none of the 11 funded by for-profit co mpan ies reported

adverseeffectsat low-level exposures,whereas94of104government-funded
studies reported such effects at extreme ly low doses." In a metas tudy of

con flict-of-interes t papers in biomedicine , Bekelman et al. concluded: "evi

dence suggests that the financial ties that intertwine indus try, investigators,

and academic institutions can influence the research process. Strong and
consis tent evidence shows that indu stry-sponsored research lends to draw

pro-industry conclusions."26

Because realscience doesnotselectivelypub lish data skewed onlytoward
one hypothesis, it must address the issue that researchers supported by pri
vate sponsorsor who have Fi nancial interests in the subject matter of their
study are subject to a subtle form of bias. Healthy science requires that
this potential biasing effect be made known to reviewers, editors,and read
ers of the article. TIle Washington M onthl y quoted Drummond Rennie,
deputy editor of the [ournal of the American M edical Association (lAM A),

responding to the conflicts of interest in the life science: "This is all about
bypassing science. Medicine is becoming a sari of Cloud Cuckoo Land,
where doctors don't know what papers they can trust in the journals, and
the public doesn't know what to bclicve.?"

Conflicts of interest in producing research are exacerbated by the fact
thai the pharmaceutical industry is in control of vast amounts of infor
mation, much of which remains secret or is shared as privileged business
information with regulatory agencies. T he practice of suppressing data
unfavorable to industry'sbottom line is nol prima facie illegal, but it delays
the science and can cost lives. Science is self-correcting, but It may take
years for that correction,T he cost in lives that may result from sequestered
data must be weighed against the rights of companies to their confidential
business information.

15 Frw erid S vern Saal and C lause lI ughes. DAn E.xk r.sill: New L:e';llur~ Ccncemiog Le w •

Dose Effects of Buphencl ..\ Shows the New for ;II New R,~l ~melll" Erwironmeutel
He...1thPerspecuves Online (.\ pnI13.lOOS)

26 BeLellllJ llelaL.463
n Shannon BrOl'nlee. "Doctors without Borders \\'hr You Can 't Trust Mediea1 IouHlaI~ Auv-

more," \\ 'm-llirrgton MOl/th/y36. no . i (lOO.I), 38 ' .
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. easy as it sounds since the science app lied to drug safety and efficacy trials
has its own idiosyncratic structure . Most of the studies are contracted out

to academic centers or the burgeoning for-profit cl inica l research organi

zations (C ROs) by the drug industry," C linica l trials a re not designed to
co ntribute to basic knowledge but rathe r to supply data that pharmaceu
tical companies can use to bring dru gs to market. Privately fund cd drug
studies slop short of pu rsuing scien tifically interesting questions that have
no commercial value. Most drugs tested in clin ical trials never reach the

market. Yet, positive results in drug testing are more likely than negative
ou tcome s to ge t publ ished.

Several reasons might explain this result. First, journ als have a strong
preference for pu blishin g positive rather tha n negative studies. Second,
companies undertake in-hou se studies to screen out drugs that would prove
ineffective in hu mans, weighting the drugs they contract out for external

trials toward positive outcomes. Third, ma n}' corporations that fund drug
studies exhibit a bias toward publi shing only those results that elevate the
potential market of their products. Sponsor bias has been confirmed by the
appearance of secret covenants in research contracts that give the private

fund cr of the study control ove r the da ta and /or pu blication ofl he results.
Richard Friedman noted in a New York Times guest column that "a drug

company can cherry-pick favorable studies for publ ication and file away
studies that showi ts drug ill a negative liglll."}O!ll anothe r example , Eli Lilly

allegedly withh eld cl inical trial data on the drug Iluoxefine (aka Prozac)
that linked it to suicide attempts and violence."

Two CaseStudies

Two cases illustrate how co mpanies witha vested interest in certain findings
seek to suppress negative outcomes. As mentioned earlier, a pharmacal.
agist at the University of Ca lifornia named Betty Dong signed a contract
with Flint Laboratories 10 undertake a six-mo nth clinical trial comparing

the company 's pop ular thyroid drug against a generic compet itor. The

!9 It h.u beenest imated that ind ltSIl) funds 70 percent olthe cliilic;/Itrul ~ ill the Uruted States.
Ilml. u m

III Richard Fnedman, "Wha t YouDo Know Can't llnrt You: ,\: ' MI 10," T,met, Aug 11. ;DOl.

0V-Ed 1oCct.
u leanne Leruer, - FO:\ 10 Rcy ic \\- 'Missing' Orug Comp.ltl!/ Documents," Brttiu , Mftlical

'ouma' BO. no 7481(IDO;;);7·
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Redeeming Biom edical Science

The redempti on of dm g science will be a challenging task gwen the struc
tur e of the industry - whic h is all but verti cally integrated. Companies POl}

for most of the drug testing; the)' control the data ; they con tract out with
acade mic scien tists and in some cases with for-profit clinical trial compa

nies. Some times these contracts permit sponsor control over publicalions
and statistical ana lysis of results."

Th e drug industry is also in control of much of the market for itsproducts.
Th e ind ustry uses several methods to exert such contro l. Drug compan ies

support journa ls through ads and pay high premiums for journa l supple
men ts, provide IIre main financ ial support for the continuing educat ion of
docto rs, market direct ly to consumers, lobby Co ngress and state legislators
in setting drug prescrip tion gu idelines, pay genero us speaker fees to scien

tists who promo te their drugs, provide all sorts of gifts to physicians, and
serve as the primary source of drug informat ion for cl inicians. In addition,
they sponsor pan els to develop clinical gu idelines and choose panel ists

with company affiliations .
Getti ng healthy science from a system replete with conflicts of interest

is truly a challenge, especia lly where the sector boundari es between drug
development and drug evaluation have beco me blurred. Yet reform must
begin somewhe re. Four important changes are required 10 improve the
integrity of drug science: (1)guuranteeiug the openness of all clinical trial
data ; (2) developi ng a firewall between the drug manufacturers and the
drug testers; (3) establishing n national , co mp rehen sive system of postmar

keting drug evaluatio n; and (4) mandating comprehen sive and transparent
disclosure policy for drug [oumals, clini cal guidelin es, and federal advisory
co mmit tees.

Openness of Clinical Trial Data

Obstacles to Disclosure
Perh aps the most obvious reform is to require that clinical trial data be

shared openly with tile scientific community and the public . This is 1101as

28 Michelle M. Mello et al. MAcaderoic Medical Centers' Standards forClinicaI-TriaIAgreemenu
with I ndusl ry,~ Ntw Engfollll JOllrnill of,\ lrdicine 351,110 1 1 (1005): 1101-10
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contract co ntai ned the following clause : "Da ta obta ined bv the investiga

tor while carrying out this study is also considere d confidential and is not

to be published or otherw ise released witho ut written consen t from Flin t

Laboratories,"}! Unaware of the clause, Dr. Do ng submitted the results for

pu blicat ion in the lour nal oi the American Medical Associat ion, where her

paper was refereed and acce pted for pub lication . Wh en the paper appeared

in galleys, Dr. Dong requested that it be withdr awn in the wake of threat

ened legal action by Knoll Pharmaceuti cals, a company that had taken

over the rights to the dru g and which declared Dong's result s in error."
In a second case, Attorn ey Ce nera l Eliot Spitzer of New York Stale

charged the pharmaceutical com pany G laxoSmith Kline (C SK) with con

cea ling inform al ion abou t the safety and effect iveness of an antid epressant.

Th e com pan)' conducted at least f ve studies wi th children and adolescen ts

as subjects on itsan tidepressant Paxi] (also known as paroxet ine). lhe law
suit alleged that C SK supp ressed the negative studies that showed Paxil

was no more effec tive tha n placebo and that it increased the risk of suici

dal ideat ion. Th ese cases, among others, have crea ted a ground swell of

interest in public databases for registering cl inical trials. C urrently, there

are hundreds of on line registers that pro vide different information formats,

and together do not accou nt for all the trials."

CentralizedRegistry
In June 2004 . the American Medical Associ ation called upon the Depart

ment of Health and Human Services 10 establish a centralized cl inical

trials registry. T he In ternational Co mm ittee of Medical Journal Editors

(JeMJE), representi ng a dozen prestigious med ical journa ls, issued a state

menl in Septembe r 20041ha l their journals wou ld not pu blish cl inical trial
results if the trials were not posted on a public database. A House bill (}IR

5252) int roduced by Edward Markey (D-MA) and HenryWaxman (D-CA),

titled "Fair Access to C linical Trials Act," wou ld requir e any recipient of

a federal grant, contract , or coop erative agreeme nt for the conduct of a

II RClll1ie. 1239

JJ Dorothy S. 2 mbc rg. "Ca utionary TOIlc: Scitllct 17, . no. S174 (1q<J6); 411.
H Eric M;m ht imcr and Diana Anderson, HSlII\lcyutPubhe Informa tion about OllgOillgC lillicOIl

Trials FIlHtbJ hy 1f1(l ll ~ll y: EV"dll13lioll of Co mpleteness and Accessibiluy," lI,ilith Mt dicaf
!vtlnltJl 315. no. 736] (1001):5l&-]1
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clin ical trial to register the trial on a database to be estab lished by the
secretary of Health and Human Services.n

Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America (PhRMA), the
trade organization for major pharmaceut ica l companies, recently came

ou t in support of a volun tary system of posting, in a standard ized industry
approved format, "time ly communication of meaningful results of con

trolled cl inica l trials of marketed produ cts or investigational produ cts that
are approved for marketing, regardless of outcome.t'"

Th ese proposals differ in many important details, especially the
following: which trials would be posted (hypothesis-driven, exploratory,
inconclusive, abor ted); whe n they would be posted (at inception;at conclu

sion); which databases would be acceptable (single or multip le databases);
whal type of information should be incl uded (protocols, raw da ta, an a

lyzed data, interpretat ion of data); in what format should the informati on
be posted ;and within what time period aftcr a trial has begun and/or ended
should a posting be requ ired.

Th e IC ~1J E proposal requi res posting the protocols of all clinical studies

designed to dete rmine the cause-effect relationshi p between a medical
intervention and a healt h outcom e. It excl udes phase I trials that focus
excl usively 0 11drug pha rmaco kinetics and toxici ty. Th e congressional bills

and American Medical Association (Af\.1A) proposal include a requ irement
that a summary of resul ts of a ll completed trials should be posted as well.
Th e central rationale behind the publ ic databases wasstated by the IC MJE:
"If all trials are registered in a public repository at their inception, every
trial 's existence is part of the public record and the lllany stakeholde rs in
clinical research can explore the full range of cli nical evidence.Y"

For the postings to have value to the clinical com munityand the public,
a sUllllllary of I'CSUIt S should bc a part of the mand atory registrali ou. Th e
raw data by itself would not he useful to those who canno t under take the
sta tistical· ana lysis indicated in the protocol. Unde r the New York State

GS K settleme nt, CS K is require d to post a clinical study report, a type of

deta iled abstract, de fined as "a description of the protoco l, all the data,

H Senator C lubto pher Dodd ([) ·C' f) mu oduced a companion brll 10 the Senate IS. "931)
16 Pharrnaceunc el Researchers and Manufacturers of AInt'ric2. 19
17 Cstbenne [k Angd i' et .11-. "Chnlc al Trial Registration: A Staterneut fJOInthe In temolliona1

Conumuee of Medical [curual Editors," New EnglanaJOllm1J1o'-.\If~di~·itlt' lSI, no . u (r0Q4)
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and the clinically relevan t conclusions drawn from the data . including the
answe rs to the questions posed in the protocol. " ;~

Posting every trial report on a database presents problem s, however. How

do readers of the posted study know whet her the study was well conceived,

and whether the statistics were executed correct ly? O ne well-designed neg

ative study Inny be more valuable than two poorly designed positive studies.

If the statistics for a particular study are standardized and stipulated by the

protoco l, conce rns about post-trial selec tion of statistics to get the "best"

outcome will be minimi zed .

Some studies posted on the registry \\·iII be pub lished; others will nol.

\Villthe unpublished trials he includ ed in review a rticles, given that uuref

ereed studies are rarely includ ed? Co uld the pharmaceuti cal ind ustry gain

some market power from poo rlydesigned studies mer ely by being posted on

the registry? \ Vould they be unfairly pen alized from studies thai are inco n

clusive and wou ld ordina rily no t ge t publi shed even if well executed?111is

raises the question of whe the r all studies appearing a ll the database, but

especially those that are unpublished , sho uld receive a rating. Without

som e rating system. weake r studies may have an undue influence on read

ers untrained in biostatistics an d research methodology.

T he ma ndatory registration of (IIIclinical trial protoc ols in a standardized

format will be of unequ ivocal benefit to the med ical com munity. But a

consensus must be reached abo ut the form ill which the results of clin ical

trials (raw an d analyzed data) should be present ed in a registry that will be

recalcitrant to the sponsor's interpretive bias and transparent to the power

and the quality of the science.

A Nati on al Institute of Drug Testin g

In Science and the Private Interest, I identifi ed three ethica l norms that

sho uld serve as the standards for the integrity of cl inical and environ

rnent al rcsearch." Th ese nor ms arc that. (I) the roles of those who pro

duce knowledge in academ ia and those stakeho lders who have a financial

lS Press Release, Depa rtment of L~IW, Sblc or New YOI l, "Seulemcnt Sets New Stand.lId
fOl ReI..ase of Drug Informat ion" (Aug. 16, 1004) (aVilllahle at htlp:flwwwoag,slale .nyus!
pll:!>sll004/JIIg/a I11?6a_04.hlml).

III Shelden Klim~k.y, Science and the l' ril'lJle I nf tr t sl (Lanh am, MO : Rowman and Lntlefield,
1(03), 11.7
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inte rest in that knowledge sho uld be kepi separa te and distinct ; (2) the
roles of those who have a fiduciaryresponsibility to care for patients while
enlisting them as research subjects,and thosewho have a financial stake in
the specific pha rmaceu ticals, therapies, p rod ucts, cl inical trials, or facilit ies

contribu ting 10 patien t ca re, should be kept separate and distinct ; and (3)
the roles of those w·ho assess therapies, dru gs, toxic substances, or co nsume r

products and those who have a financial slake in the success o r failur e of

those produ cts should be kept separate an d distin ct.

In the case of drug testing, it is difficu lt 10 fulfill these nor ms witho u t

a structural ch ange of the system cu rrently in place. 1 0 establish a fire

wall between the dru g manufacturers and the drug testers, an interm ed iary

agency is need ed to distan ce the sponsors of drugs tests from the scientists

who underta ke the testing and who are paid direct ly by the drug manufac

turers.Th e "funding effect" shows us that without such a Fi rewall, scien tists

willli kely interna lize th e values of their private fund ers, resulting in biased

outcom e. Th is is a population effect and is not observed for eac h scientist.

But the effect dem onstr ates tha t privately funded studies are skewed toward

the sponsor's interests. My proposal is to establish a National Institute of

Drug Testing (NIDT).'"
T he function of the N IDT would he to serve as the firewall between the

drug companies and the resea rchers who study the safety and efficacy of

their products. Using fees from drug co mpanies that are based on the real

costs ofcarrying out a cli nical trial, the NIDT would screen and select qual

ified scientists to unde rtake the study. In add ition, the NIDT would ensure

that drug testing met high ethical standards while protecting co nfidential

business informatio n.

T he data from such tests, whet her favorable or unfavorable 10 the man u

facturer, would be fully accessible to the drug com pany, other researchers,

hea lth care provider s, an d the general pub lic once the in....estigato rs publis h

the results. It is also expected that the trial results would be posted on a pub

lic dat abase. T he NIDT would reinstitute the con cept of indepe ndent and

disinterested science in drug testing by establishing a separation between

drug ma nufacture rs and testers thai would prevent even the app earanc e

of conflict of inte rest. T his proposal will respond to recent criticisms and

lawsu its directed at d rug companies.

,(1 IlJid., l :l.t,l
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Ayear afte r I published the concept of the :\I DT, a similar idea'....as pro

posed by Mar cia .-\nge ll in her book TheTruthabout theDrugCompanies."
Angell wrote:

I propos e that an Institut e for Prescr ip tion D rug Trial s he established
withi n the Nat ional Institutes of Health (NIH) to adm inister clinical
trail s of prescript ion dru gs. Drug co mpanies would be required to
co ntribute a percent age of revenu es to thi s institu te, hut their contri
butions would not be relat ed to parti cu lar drugs (as in the case with
FDAuser fees). T he institu te would then con tract with ind epend ent
resear chers in aca de mic medical cent ers to conduct d rug trials. The
research ers wou ld design the trials, ana lyze IIre da ta, write tile papers,
and dec ide about the pu blicat ions. T he data would become the join t
pro perty of the NIH and the researchers, no t be controlled by the
sponso ring company."

O ne of the benefits of an age ncy like the NIL)" I· is that it can sci param

eters on what data arc necessary to evalu ate a dr ug full y for efficacy and

safety. Th ere is a great differen ce in the effor t taken to gather pre-marketing

as co ntrasted with post-ma rketing data for dru g studies. In the next subsec

tion , I discuss how the science can be skewed by this difference of effort

am i wha t can be <lone about it.

Comprehensive System of Post-Marketing Drug Evaluation

Post-market ing d rug eva lua tions have nol ca ugh t up with the information

age , an d th is is tlrus anoth er impo rtant area for reform. It is gene rally

ack nowledged th at drug testing is never co mp lete until a product is evalu
ated whe n it is used in large populations. C linical trials thai mvolve several

hu ndr ed to a few thousand subjects cannot assess IIre 01ug's effect over the

range of diversity that is manifest in the human geno me . T herefore, cl in

ical trial da ta can be con side red prelimina ry on ly unl il the d rug is tested

over a sizable human pop ulatio n of dru g users. The science of drug lest

ing demands post-marketin g data, both for evide nce of effica cy and safety.

If that dat a arc not for thco ming, then ther e is a serious limit ation to the
science.

~l Mafci~ Angell, '/111' Trutlrabout the DrugCom~l1it~ (NewYOlk; Random Ilome, moil, 14').
~ l Ibid
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T he current system of reporting adverse drug reactions in the United

States is decentr alized , haphaza rd, and purely voluntary. Physicians typi

cally do not take the time to Investigate and report adverse drug reactio ns
to the FDA or a drug compa ny. Th erefore, valuable data necessary for
self-correc ting scienc e are lost.

\Vith cu rrent information technology, it would be possible to establish
a central data bank ma naged bya fed eral agency for all drugs appro ved by
the FDA Physicians would have to be given an incentive or a mandate to

report adverse drug inciden ts. Only then would we be able to realize fully
the benefits of the data possibilities ill drug evaluations.

Several years ago, the Japanese Ministry of Ilealth and Welfare (MI IW)
revised its Good Post-Marketing Surveillance Practice with a new repor ting
system for adverse drug reactions. Immediately following drug approval,

medical representat ives are responsible for visiting each institut ion using
the new drug periodically for six months to rem ind health care professiona ls
of their obligation to report adverse events. Under the new regula tions,
physicians, dentists, and pharmacists as well as plrarrnaceutical co mpanies
are all required to submit adverse drug reports to the M H\V:4l

Mandating Disclosure

T he recognition and acknowledgm en t of potent ial bias in scientific studies
are essential parts of health y science, and requiring conf lict disclosures is
another obvious area for reform . Increasingly, we are learning that having
a finan cial inte rest in the sub ject matter of one's research can bias the
outco me. C atherine D. DeAngelis, editor of /M-fA, noted that "whe n'

an investigator has a financial interes t in or fun ding by a company with
activities related 10 his or her research the research is: lower in quality,
mere likely to favor the sponsor's products, less likely to be published, and
more likelyto have de layed publication .'?" Thus, the disclosure of potent ial

co nflicts of interest mus t be transparent.

H Ames Gross, "RC'gu!Ol t0I!' Ch .mgn in /<IpJl1'S Phanu aeeutiea l I nd llst f} , ~ Pa::i/ic Bridge
f\1t>J;eal(NOI·. 1998) (a\".1il.l ble at http://u\\\\ ,p<lcifichridgemcd icalculll ll",hlicatiullsJht ml/
JapanNovq8.hl l11 )

H Cuthe rine D . DeAngelis, "C onflict of Inte rest ll!lI! the Pub lic Tmst,"lotlma / of the Ailierirdll
Medico/ Asrociatial/ 28-4, no . 17 (!OOO):1117-8
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T he jou rnal Nature was the last of the prestige science journals to adopt

an auth or disclosure policy. In explaining the reasons for adopting the
policy, the editor uf the journ al wrote, "Th ere is suggestive evidence in

the literature that publication practices in biomedical research have been
influenced bythe commercial interests of authors.':" It is estimated that at

least 60 perce nt of the English-language med ical journals have a conflict of

interest policy for contributors of origina l research." Using Ulrich'sPeriod
icals Director, I conducted a surveyof En glish-language psychiatry jou rnals
that publi shed drug studies and found 42 percent had con flict-of-interest

(CO l) policies"
ln additi on to influencing au thors, finan cial tics might also bias the

decisions of reviewers and editors. Some journa ls, therefore, extend their

CO l policies to others involved in journa l pub lications.
Two othe r areas where disclosure is deemed important in revealing

poten tial biases in medi cal science are in clinical guidelines and in rec

omme ndations of federal advisory committees. Many journ als neglect to
disclose the financial interests of biomedical scientists whose names are
listed on an expert panel signing off on the recomm endations cited in the

guidelines.
On ly in the past few years, however, has any atten tion been given to the

transparencyoffinancial interests of IIlose participating in the developm ent
of clinical guidelines for preven tative an d the rapeutic interven tions. In

one study of 191 cl inical guidelines published in six ma jor medical journals
between 1979 and 1999, only-r publi shed guideline s disclosed the potent ial
eolsof the expert panel members."

4S PhilipCampbell, "Deelaration of Fina llci.ll lnlr:rf:l;ls: Intlod uclng a New Pol icy fOT AUlhon of
Research Papers in Naill''' and Na nne Journals,~ N atu" 412, no. 6849 (:W(lI):751

46 Richard M.Classand MindySchneiderman, -ASuM:yolJourll<l l ConRld o( lnte resl Policies,"
talkgiven at the International Ccogresson Biomedical Peer Review and Scien tific Publication.
Prague. C zech Republic (Sept. 18--20, 1997).

i7 Using the search terms ·psyc h iatry and .h ugs; "psycbopharrnacology," "d rugs and men tal
illn ess," a nd · psych iatry and meshcane n" in Ulrich's Pl!riodicals Di red ory when restricted
10 descrip turs "active: "academic/scholarly," "English langllilgc," and "refereed jUllrn;lls:
the search yielded forty-five journals uf psychiatry. O f those, nin eteen had conflict-of-interest
policies.

48 G eorge N. Papanikolaoll et " I., "Repulting of Co nAienof ln lr rest in G uidel ines of Prevent ive
and T herape utic Inte rventions: HMC Mnlica/ Research MetJruJulogy r, llo. 3 (100 1) (available
at httpJIwv.w.biomcdccnlroal .com/4 71- u 88h/ 3)'
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Clinical guidel ines are most often published under the auspices of pro
fessional medical associations, government agencies, or health promotion
organizations such as the American Heart Association. Th ese guidelines
play an integral role in the practice of medicine. Most physicians do not
have the time 10 undertake the type of comprehensive and critical review
ofmedical evide nce that isexpected of panels of experts . If a financial co n

flict ofin terest among medica l researchers can bias the outcome ofa study
(as recent research shows)," there is as muc h reason 10 believe it can also
Lias the recommendations in a clinical guideline. In one study, University
of Toronto researchers sUTVC}'ed 192 medical experts who participated in
wriling forty-four sets of guidelines for the treatment of asthma, coronary
arterydisease, depression, high cholesterol, and pneumonia. One hundred
respondents indicated that nine ant of ten had some type of relationship
with a drug manufacturer.About sixout ofte n had financial ties to compa
nieswhosedrugswere either considered or recommended in the guidelines
they wrote. O f tile forty-four guidelines, just one reported J potential CO l.

A 2001 study examined six influent ial medical journals that published
clinical guidelines from 1979-99 - The journals were An nals of Internal

Medicine, BritishMedicalJournal,NEJM,JAMA, Pediatric, and the Lcncet.
Of the 115 guidelines that were published when the journal disclosure
policies were in effect, only seven guidelines disclosed potential CO ls.

T he importance of protecting [he integrityand public trust in scientific
and medical advisory committees has been widely discussed." Yet, there
remains a lack of transparency ofadvisers with financial eOls, despite the
fact that such disclosures have become standard procedure in the major
medical publications.!'

Conclusion

It is impossible to remove science from its social context. Healthy science
depends on the funding it receives from the government, other nonprofit

~" Bc:lclnun , 454
;0 SJ.r-.JSchlater 1"1al., "Does 1111" Type or Competing Inl"'Io l Statement Affect Readers' Percep

ticns of the Credibilityof Research! RandormsedTnal," Ii riti l h ....' <tdic<J l lvum<J1pR, no, 7+4:
(lOCl.t)'7 -¥-3

;] Sher),1Gar Stolberg. "~Iud~· Sap Clunea l Guides Often Hide Ties orDoctors," Nf li' York
Times, Feb, 6, ] 001, Sl"c: A
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institutions, uud for-profit institutions. But the health and integrity of sci
ence must be protected [rom its capture byprivate interests. The indep en

dence of academic science from its [or-profitsponsorsmust be a national
goal shared by all professional societies. journals, academic institutions,
and government agencies. This chapter has discussed some of the chal 

lenges facing that goal and made recommendations designed to insula te
science from those tende ncies of society that seek to exploit it for personal
gain or for interests other than those that suppor t its role as a genera tor of
trustworthy an d reliable knowledge.


